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No

04.07 .2019

It is proposed to fill up the following
position purely on temporary basis
at this Institute under the adhoc
project detailed berow:-

Name of

the

Project

Name of

Essential qual i fi cation

the

Desirable

qualification

position

AMAAS

project

sub

entitled

j "Production and
formulation
technology

refinement of
bacterial bioagents

for

borne

soil
plant

disease

management
coastal

under
and

plain

ecosystems"

Senior
Research

Fellow

i One

- M.Sc. (Ag) plant
Pathology Agricultural

I

Microbiology
/Biotechnology.
- M.Sc. Microbiology/
Biotechnolo gy /Life
Sciences.

Master's f)egree in the
relevant subject with 4
years /5 years of
Bachelor's degree.
Candidates having post
graduate degree in Basic
Sciences with 3 years
Bachelor's degree an d 2
years Master's degree
should have fiET
ualification.

Experience in

working with plant
pathogens

/biocontrol
agents/formulation
of biocontrol
agents. E*perience
in conducting field
trails.

Terms and conditions:
1. The candidates ca'ed
for interview are not entitled for
TA/DA.
2.

Nature of duties

Emoluments

Chara cterization

Rs.25,000/-

of bacteria.

Age limit Duration
(maximu of
the
m)
schem elpr
3

5 years

+ HR'{ for I't for men
Production of and 2nd year 40 years
bio-agent.
and '
for
Formulation of Rs.28,000/- + women

bio-agent.

Evaluation of
bio-formulation
in the field.

HRA for

year.

3'd

One

or

year

rill

completio
n of the
proj ect

(relaxabl
e as per
rules)

telpoyl uppointment wilr be for a specific period
]his.
and their services will automatically
termination of the project/Schr..
stand terminated either with the
o.
befo.e at the discretion of the competent
them any claim for regular
Authoritv. The appointment will not
"v"nat ICAR-..ARI,
bestow upon
EIa, ord Goa.
".nptoyn,*i

3. The eligible

candidates may appear
Resarch Institute, Ela, Old Goa along

4.

for

walk-in-Interview on lgth July, 2019 at 10.30 a.m. at ICAR-Central Coastal
Agricultural

with their credentials.

ssls vrrvrvrwq with
-^--D
vyrlrl aLLssLrru uuprtrs or
Lne [gsllmonla
testimonials. Bio-data: should contained:- Name, Father's
ltte:teq.:opies orthe
:I,"sed
Name' Mother's Name, Date of Birth, Address,
Academic Qualifications, Experience, C
C ategory & Signature of the Applilcant.
5.
6.
7.

8'

S::':t*'^tl::'*3:t^:l^.':"bj:lloi

Ell,.9ll Goa reserves_ the right io ntt up or not to filt the vacancies notified in this advertisemenr.
3:::::1lto* -q9+Rt,
be on full-time basis and he/she would noibe permitted to take up any other
assignment during the period of
*":t"*t:li:liwith *":S
engagement
ICAR.

T||

Notwithstanding the duration ofengagement, the Director ofthe Institute can
terminate the services of such staff at any time without
assigning. any reason.by issuing one month's notice or one month's
emoluments thereof. The Research r" o*n-.;""t nrrirtunt
may also leave the assignment on their own volition, by giving one month's
notice and one month,s emoluments will b€ withheld by
as caution money and will be released aftei Jearin-g of att Jues
ty tfre staf.
T."_|n.dal"
AI
llle end ol the assignment, such staff will not have any dght to claim any employment
or engagement at IcAR-ccARI. The
will not bestow upon them any claim for regutu.
ut
tcin-cceru,
.^
couo.
rc-,tn n"tit"r...
l0 ln case the number ofapplicants for the post is large._th-e interviiw
"riptoy"n"ni
may !o teyond the officetiming i.J "iii".
!.oo" p.-..'ir,"
' "anoiaate,
anangemenr for sray and no accommodarion will be provided Uy *i.-iiri*i".
,
T"k" rheir.own
I r' ::l:1:9
Lanolqates1.whose
near/distant relative(s) is an employee ofthe lc-a.nlccARl, huue to declare
it and communicate this office as per
the format given below. such declaration must ."u"h to th" unde;ign;;-_by post
or through e-mail at ao.ccari@ica..qov.in or
aaoesta'c{ari@icar.sov.in on or before I5s Juty,2019. If communicari
or deilared on the darte of int"""l"frGiiout" *ltt oot u"
relativ€(s) workins at rcAR-ccARl or other rcAR rnstitutes witl
atso tumish a
:1':,:-:T9"^391L1T,
l-"'tl8on":the"T./dirjTt
declaration
(format given below)
date of the interview.

v^

Ttigttlt

iri

' "

,

Copy to:
1. Dr. R. Ramesh, Principal Scientist, ccARI-Goa
2. Notice Board - Office & KVK
3. ARIS cell - to put on ICAR website

ADMINIS
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ADMIIVISTRATIVE
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\1
ER

Annexure
Declaration
(To be submitted in advance by candidates whose relative (s) is an employees
candidates will furnish it at the time of interview)

of

-I

ICAR. Other

I.......

.... declare that

none of my near or distant relative (s) is an employee at the Headquarters/Institutes of
of Agricultural Research (ICAR).

the Indian Council

Or

declare that I am related to the

following individuals (s) employed at the Headquarters/lnstitutes of the
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), whose name(s), designation, nature of duties and
relationship with me is furnished below:
Name:
Designation:
Institute/Organizati on
Nature of Duties:

:

In the event of the above cited information is found to be incorrect or concealing any facts, my
candidature to the interview / selection to the post is liable to be cancelled.

Date and Place
Signature
Full Name of the Candidate -

